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He tDok out tbe Potnts ag'
of the SA Iloming
Assoeiation - the

Iargest pigeon racing

I{is win was a Popular one.
Birds ftom the Brown loft

recorded impressive race
performances.

These included placings in
both derbies, which are races
open to yearlings onIY.

Allan owns the btd Placed
l5th in the Tarcoola derby'
and the Pigeons Placed
fourth and fifth in the
Booroorban derby against
all other SAHPA flyers.

Among his other Placeget
ters wAs the winner of the
Oodnadatta $2m Speciaf -

a premier event of the
SAIIPA calendar.

In other long distance
ev€nts the Bfown loft
achieved association Plac-

Jock Burgqn
Jtck Burgon, 50, of Gowler, must be

one of-the best known pigeon flyers in SA.

Allon Brovn

own€rs Fin Fraser and
Laurie LIoYd.

Allan Points out that more
than haft his Placings in his
career have been recorded bY
cockbirds.
. He feeds a lralf-and-half
wheat, and Peas mixture.
most of the season, with tJrc
percentage of Peas being-
increased as the raoel
become longer.

His training lnclude! r
daily exercise for hll bffis
around the loft in t$e oca-
ing, and this lasts about lll
hours.-- 

Then once a week tbeY rrc
sent on a training tosr of no
more than 30 air mlle6.

AU bAds are sent - nortb
and south Performers - to
Tarlee on the North of
Monarto South-GRAEAM
BADGER.

f:

ings in Morundah (twice),
and a fourth Position in the
Temora event.

Allan, a very well-liked
character in the Lefewe club
and in the assoeiation, iis well
known too to the 0Yers ln tbe
8A Homing Pigeon Comblne
- many of whom live near
hirn.

Ttle latter bodY has
afrliated with the SAHPA
and will be comPeting in lon-
ger distance races this Year.

Allan has had Pigeons
since ,bis Youth, but he has
been involved in raeing onlY
for the Past 15 Years.

Before taking uP tbe sport

He tus been involved with
the spo,rt for 34 years.

.  And he is  an even more
familiar 6gure in SA Homing
PigeoD Association and -
Combine circles because of
bis ttrice-a-week training ser-
vice for metropolitan owners.

On al ternate Sundays
Jack travels north or souih
up to 100 miles in his familiar
blue painted pigeon truck.
He frees metropolitan birds
along tbe way at predeter-
mitrd release points.

This g ives owners the
chance to educate their
champions, and leaves them
at home to await the birds'
arrival. Without a service of
this typ€ owners would have
to trusport their own birds
individually - a time con-
sumidg and costly business.

Jack is  a member of  the
Gawler Club in the SAHPA.

Each season he starts with
about I l0 nyers and 18 breed-
ing pairs. They are from origi-
nal strain, which incor-
porates a mixture of Lester-
Lo gan-Briko-Stassart-Sion
and Guernay bloodlines.

They have proved a winn-
ing combinat ion on many
occasions.  and al though
Jack has yet  to t ra in an
associasion ni,inner, he has
had birds placed second a.rtd
downwards in a number of
evenf,s.

At one stage oi his car€er
Jack had won the Gawler
club points 23 years out of26.

. &
Theior isrnal  b i rds which

formfi tne foundation of his
lof t  €ame from Laur ie
Thamli and Jim Todd. two
f ine f lyers f rom the Port
Adelaide Association.

Jack frnds that his pigeons
of today are best suited up
to the middle d istance
events.

Exports from his.ioft have
travelled to a1l Australian
States and owners, including
leading Oyerrin Queensland
and Tasmania, are winning
with birds from his champ-
ions today.

when:S&rstatc nyers
co4e t$ilehyearbr the

; _ a

SAHPA social a number can
usually be found staying
with Jack and his wife Vi at
their Gawler home.

a

Simitarly when Jack and
his wife travel interstate they
usually stay with ftiends in
the game.

Jack's latest "baby" ls ttre
SAHPA race transporter' 
which is expected to take to
the road this week-end for
the opening raee of the
SAHPA season ftom Car-
rieton.

The unit, built at a cost of
nearly $10,000, was princi-
pally constructed by Jack.
He did most of the building
and designing,  a long wi th,- - .
John and Lee Fenton,  two ,
other Gawler identities.

{ . ' - -
They were atso aided by{'

special transport committeq
formed by the SAHPA. : liE ,

Jack, who has carted more
than 1m. pigeons for releqcE
in the past seven years,
incorporated many new-- .  

-

ideas into the transporter. It
has its own lighting, heating

.and cooling systems, as well
as onboard feeding and
watering facilities.

It is almost like a "Iuxury {
hotel" for pigeons, and Jack
is confid€Ft it srill prove one
of the_^best units of its type
in thewor ld.  -  cRAHAM
BADGER,.
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